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Autumns Monologue
From Autumn to Ashes

This is not completely accurate (you won t be able to play it along with the
record and
match it up exactly) but it s pretty darn close and it sounds right when you
just play
it. If you have any corrections or anything submit them or e-mail me:
mailbox_1984@yahoo.com

Standard Tuning

Am			  G
Oh why cant I be what you need 
			  F 
a new improved version of me
 
but i m nothing so good
		 G		
no i m nothing 
	 F				 Am				
just bones, a lonely ghost burning down songs
				 G
of violence of love and of sorrow 
				 F	
i beg for just one more tomorrow 
		
where you hold me down fold me in
 G		       F	  Am	
deep deep deep in the heart of your sins 

Am   F	
C		  G	 Am	 F				  	
I break in two over you 
C	       G  	
I break in two 
		 Am	 F	
And each piece of me dies 
C		 G	   Am	      F	
And only you can give the breath of life 
G				 Am
But you dont see me, you dont... 

Am			          G			
here i m in between darkness and light 
                                 F
bleached and blinded by these nights 
				 G



where im tossing and tortured til dawn 
				  Am	
by you, visions of you then youre gone 
				 G
the shock lifts the red from my face 
				 F
when i hear someone s taking my place 
					 G
how could love be so thoughtless, so cruel 

Am   F	
C		  G	 Am	 F				  	
I break in two over you 
C	       G  	
I break in two 
Am	        	 F	
And each piece of me dies 
C		 G	   Am	     F	
And only you can give the breath of life 
C				 G
But you dont see me, you dont... 						

Chorus instrumental - Am,F,C,G (x4) (piano solo thing)

	
Am   F	
C		  G		 Am	 F				  	
I break in two over you 
C	       G  	
I break in two 
Am		 F	
And each piece of me dies 
C		 G	  Am	     F	
And only you can give the breath of life 
C				 G
But you dont see me, you dont... 

Am F           
C           G          Am   F
i break in two over you 
C	    G			  Am		 G		
i break in two over you, over you 
			 C
i break in two 
 G				
i would break in two for you 
	 Am
now you see me 
	 G
now you don t 
	 F
now you need me 



	 Am
now you don t


